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Armed Forces
Ctptaln Raymond J. Irion,

TJSAF, has been assigned to 
the Directorate of Space and 
Satellites, AMC Ballistic Mis- 
 iles Center, Inglewood, Cali 
fornia.

Captain Irion was born in 
Passaic, N.J. He atended the 
Port Washington High School, 
Port Washington, New York, 
and the University of the Phil 
ippines, P.I., receiving his B.A.

degree in 1959.
Prior to his assignment at 

BMC he was stationed at Hq.,

God, Preserver Of Nan, Topic For Next Sunday
The nature of God to pro- a burnt offering upon one of. obeyed my voice." 

serve and care for man both by ' the mountains . . . and Abra-' Speaking of Abraham. Mary 
example and by promise is ham built an altar there, and Baker Kddy says in the "Sci- 
brought out in the Irt'sson-Sor-; laid the wood in order, and   erce and Health with Key to 
mon "God the Preserver of bound Issac his son, and laid the Scriptures:" "Tins patri- 
Man" in all Christian Science him on the altar upon the arch illustrated the purpose of JTorranco T.ioiiV'ciiil) "at

Abilities of 
Blind Shown 
Local Lions

The ama/.iiifj abilities of the 
blind was the subject of a pro 
gram to be given before tltc

churches Sunday. wood . . . And the angel of the l.ove to create trust in good, Palms, Tuesday
the

Five Tetanus Cases, Two Fatal, 
Point Up Need for Immunization

Uy Hoy 0. (illbcrt. M.I). luivo lu'i'ii prevented Ihroug 
County Health Officer a series of immunizations ll 

Dur ig Hie month of May, j eluding periodic booster shoti 
of telnnus were con- '

Southern Air Materiel Area' Kx<T"Pli>s of historical sig- L0 |-(l culled unto him out of 'and showed the life-preserving .J. Milton .Johnson, former, Mospi
Pacific, at Clark Air Base, Phil- " ifi  nee and inspiring exper. lu, a d 

icnces of Abraham. Joseph, 
Moses, and Christ Jesus will be A « ham:ippine Islands.

Abraham, power of spiritual understand- 
Lay not thine ' ing" (p. 579).

Captain and Mrs. Irion, the related in (lie Scriptural selec- »:'»tl upon the lad, neither do This affirmation of Paul in

president of the Hollywood died; t

n Los Angeles General
I. Two of these people 1 TKTAM'S IS a serious dii 
vo were seriously ill for <'»"'  iised by a germ whlo

Lions Club, representing! ir.:.ny days; and the remaining produces a poison as It grow 
Braille Institute, free service case, a teen-age hoy, recovered ' i" deep wounds. Tin- most con 
center for the blind of the quite rapidly. This boy hail » <>" symptom is pain f i 

iaw muscleformer Dorris I Welborn of'tions. In Genesis (22:2. 9, 11,, thou anything unto him: for j his letter to the Kphesians 'greater Los Angeles area, pre- 'been immunized as a child but spasm of the 
Pelzer. So. Car., and their son. i 12, 18) God, tempting Abraham now 1 know that thou fearest (2:8) is the Golden Text, "fy-jsented a sound film "On The he had not been given a booster j which accounts for the con- 
Raymond J. Jr.. 5 months ofSsaid, "Take now thy son. thine Jod. . . . And in thy seed slum grace are ye saved through j Go" which shows the training i immunization for some seven' 1" 011 name of "lockjaw." 
age, reside at 2409 Ridgeland only son Issac, whom thou all the nations of the earth he faith: and that not of your- being given which helps people j or eight years. ~'
Road. lovest and 'offer him for i blessed; because thou hast , selves: it is the gift of God." enjoy active and useful living.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & S 
June 9,10,11 &12 

Limit Rights Reserved

The germ which causes teta
Each of these cases could mis lives in the intestines o 

grass eating animals, parlieu 
larly horses and cattle. Thl 
accounts for the heavy distri 
bution of the infection in am, 
around stables and farmyards 
The use of animal wastes fo: 
fertilizer has spread the gern 
far and wide in a somewhai 
less concentrated distribution

MARIE ELIZABETH

FROZEN FRUIT

PIES

LEMONADE

Vegetable
TASTY 

LUNCH MEAT

SPAM

3912-oz. 
Can

FOOD GIANT'S OWN

All Purpose
FLOUR
5-lb. 
Bag

GUARANTEED MEATS
SWlMi • rrice memoes ac »-m Ltiuei

Spaghetti *22 33C
F & P • Strained or Whole • Wonderful With Meat

Cranberries 2£ 25C
ARDEN'S • Pasturized Process

Cheese loaf 2 69'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or BANQUET PERFECT

CHUCK

N.B.C. • Perfect Lunch Box Dessert

FIG NEWTONS .. 35'
Extra value Trimmed with all excaw 
tat and bono removed before weigh* 
ing — You pay only for the meat you 
eat ... and you get more meat for 
your money at Food Giant,

BONELESS • Tender

FAMILY .M 
STEAK 79fb
U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR BANQUET PERFECT

SHORT HID 
CUT KID

None Priced 
Higher

U.S.DA CHOICE or. BANQUET PERFECT

BONELESS
Cross Rib Roast

Really tender and juicy 
and so easy to carve!

OH BOY • Frozen • Pop-In Oven or Toaster

GARLIC BREAD >< 29*

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or BANQUET PERFECT

Chuck Steak 
49.1Try barbecuing thasa juicy 

steaks! You'll fpve 'em!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or BANQUET PERFECT

Beef Short Ribs 35*
U.S.D.A. CHOICE or BANQUET PERFECT

ROAST

YEARLING 
'GRADE A • 10-16-lb. Avg.

SHRIMP Beef Brisket
FOOD GIANT GROUND MEAT 

Fresher 'n Leaner

Ground Chuck 
Ground RoundCantaloupe

Macleans • Breaded
Halibut

LUER'S or KINGAN'S Circle K 
Sliced Bacon '->

Pkg.

Oranges 4 29C
•JO. I SWEET BERMUDA

nions3;10c
London Dry

In GARDENA
24990

Creiuhaw Blvd. 
at CoTnpton

In HAWTHORNE In MANHATTAN BEACH In NO. TORRANCE
423 2400 4848

S. Hawthorne Blvd. Sepulveda Blvd. W. 190th St.
at 132nd at Marlnt at Anio

In TORRANCE
3731

Pacific Coait Hwy. 
at Hawthorne

HUMAN INFECTION ap
pears to be most likely as i 
result of deep wounds whicl 
allow the germs to grow ir 
the absence of air. For exam, 
pie, a puncture wound such as 
occurs from a gunshot or from 
stepping on a nail, is more like' 
ly to be followed by tetanus 
than is a surface abrasion.

The first symptoms of teta^ 
nus usually appear from 4 days 
to 3 weeks after the infection 
enters the wound. The mosl 
common early symptoms are 
stiffness of the neck muscles 
and painful spasms (contrao 
tions) of the jaw muscles. La- ' 
ter in the disease, spasms of 
other muscles of the body may 
occur. The patient may be 
thrown into violent convulsions 
by any noise or by the sligh 
test jarring.

* « »
BECAUSE OF the wide adop 

tion of immunization for child 
ren with DPT (diphteria, Per 
tussis, tetanus), and introduc- 
ion of new drugs for treatment 

of the disease, the death rate 
from tetanus has shown a grad 
ual decline. Delay in the reco 
gnition of tetanus and in apply, 
ng treatment greatly decreas 
es the chance for recovery. 
Host of the deaths occur be» 
'ore the fourth day.

It is essential that personi 
iving in areas, or engaged in 

occupations, whore there is a 
pecial risk of tetanus be active^^ 
y immunized against the di;|B, 
iase. Immunization usually re- 

quires two to three injections 
of tetanus toxoid followed, by 
another dose 1 year later and 
repeated single dose about eve- 
y 5 years. Immunization also 

requires that another dose be 
[iven whenever a wound oc- 
'urs which might be infected 
vith tetanus.

PUNCTURED or torn wounds 
specially those which are, 

soiled by dirt or which have 
>its of clothing or other con- 
animated matter forced into 
hem, require special attention 

by a physician.
Persons who have not been 

actively immunized and who 
lave wounds which are likely 
o be infected with tetanus 

must have a prophylactic (pre 
ventive) injection of anti-teta 
nus serum. A physician should 
determine when and if this 
reatment is necessary.

» * *
PERSONS who develop symp-   

oms of tetanus must have jfc 
arge doses of anti-tetanus se-*^ 
um as soon as possible after 
ymptoms appear.

All children should be im- 
nunized in infancy and should 
ave booster doses from time 

o lime.

BRAKES 
RELINED'Q50

V All Cart
Includei lining and labor. Hea 
vy duty bonded lining, dual fric 
tion arc ground power brake 
lining. Ouariinteed for 20,000 
miles.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

REPAIRS SCC00
moil can  VV 
part* extra labor

Vri-o KNlliimtoH um! 
1-oau Cum When Available

Modern Equipment and
Factory Trained Mechanic!

for Precliion Overhaul*.

ANCHOR 
GARAGE

Open 7 dayt a week
1312 W. Anaheim

Near Figueroa
Wilmingron

Same Locution 1-> Yean
TErminol 4-8245

I
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